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PART A – GENERAL INFORMATION 

1 Title of the Dissertation Estimation and comparison of nuclear 

factor erythroid 2-related factor 2 (Nrf2) 

levels in healthy subjects, chronic 

periodontitis and chronic periodontitis with 

diabetes mellitus patients in gingival 

crevicular fluid (GCF) – A cross sectional 

study 

 

2 A. Name of the Candidate with mobile number and 

email ID: 

Shaily Sharma 

8918819923 

sharmashaily06@gmail.com 

3 B. Name of the Institute: SDM college of Dental Sciences and 

Hospital, Sattur, Dharwad-580009 

 

4 C. University Registration Number: 03per2020 

 

5 D. Name of the programme studying: Masters of dental surgery 



(Dept of Periodontics) 

6 E. University Program Code: 3.2.7 

7 F. Year of Admission: 2020 

8 G. Month and year of appearing for final 

examination 

2023 

9 H. Month and year of submitting Dissertation December 2020 

10 I. Name (s), Designation (s) & Addresses of the 

guide and co-guide (s) with mobile numbers and 

email ID 

Dr. Leena Shettar  

M.D.S 

Professor 
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SDM College of Dental Sciences and 

Hospital, Dharwad, Karnataka. 

9480218312 
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11 A. State whether the study is intradepartmental 

or interdepartmental: 

INTERDEPARTMENTAL 

B. If the study is interdepartmental: 

i. Mention the names of collaborating 

departments 

 

 

 

 

 

Department of Molecular Biology and 

Immunology, 

Maratha Mandal's NGH Institute of Dental 

Sciences & Research Centre 

mailto:leenagcp@reddiffmail.com


ii. Mention whether consent has been obtained 

from them (Copy to be Attached) 

 

Consent form attached  

12 Total funds required for the study (in rupees): 28.000 INR 

13 Source of funding SELF FUNDING 

PART B – TECHNICAL DETAILS 

1 Title of the dissertation Estimation and comparison of nuclear factor 

erythroid 2-related factor 2 (Nrf2) levels in healthy 

subjects, chronic periodontitis and chronic 

periodontitis with diabetes mellitus patients in 

gingival crevicular fluid (GCF) – A cross sectional 

study. 

2 Introduction  

A. Problem statement Identification of Nrf2 through non-invasive 

procedure in gingival crevicular fluid and 

comparison of its level in diseased and healthy 

individuals to discover a reliable biomarker for 

increased oxidative stress.  Oxidative stress is 

assessed by checking the levels of Malondialdehyde 

(MDA) which is a lipid peroxidation (LPO) product 

13 and co- relating it with Nrf2 levels. 

B. Rationale The rationale of the study is to appreciate the 

antioxidant mechanism of Nrf2 in healthy, chronic 

periodontitis and chronic periodontitis with diabetic 

patients against oxidative stress by evaluating its 

level in gingival crevicular fluid (GCF), which can 



be a potential biomarker for future diagnostic 

purpose. 

C. Novelty As per literature search our study will be the first to 

identify Nrf2 in gingival crevicular fluid and also 

first to evaluate and compare Nrf2 in healthy, 

chronic periodontitis and chronic periodontitis with 

diabetic patients in humans, in which the Nrf2 down 

regulation can be the cause of increase in oxidative 

stress in these patients which ultimately leads to 

increase periodontal destruction. 

D. Expected outcome and application Expected outcome of the study is to primarily 

identify Nrf2 in GCF which is more likely to happen 

as circulating Nrf2 has already been identified and 

quantified in blood and gingival keratinocytes .7 , 12  

The oxidative stress which is assessed by 

Malondialdehyde (MDA) levels, is increased in 

patients diagnosed with chronic periodontitis with 

diabetes mellitus as compared to patients with 

chronic periodontitis and control group.3, 4, 5, 8 We 

expect that decrease in  Nrf2 levels passively 

correlate with increase in Malondialdehyde (MDA) 

levels in chronic periodontitis with diabetes patients 

and chronic periodontitis patients as compare to 

healthy group. 

Application of the study is diagnostic as we are 

going to identify and compare Nrf2 in GCF of 

healthy, chronic periodontitis and chronic 



periodontitis with diabetes mellitus   patients and 

with this reference future antioxidants could be the 

key target for treatment of periodontitis in diabetic 

patients. 

 

3 Research question(s) 1) Does change in levels of Nrf2 in GCF varies in 

healthy subjects, chronic periodontitis and chronic 

periodontitis with diabetes patient? 

 

4 Research hypothesis (es), if any 1. Nrf2 is present in GCF 

2. There is difference in levels of Nrf2 in 

healthy, chronic periodontitis patients and 

patients with chronic periodontitis with 

diabetes mellitus(DM)  patients 

 

3. Change in Nrf2 levels co-related with 

Malondialdehyde (MDA) levels in GCF 

 

 

5 Objectives of the Study: 

A. Primary objective(s) 

 

 

 

       

 

1] Identify Nrf2 in GCF sample. 

2] Comparative analysis of Nrf2 in healthy subjects, 

chronic periodontitis (CP) patients and patients with 

chronic periodontitis with diabetic mellitus. 

 



 

 B. Secondary objective(s) 

1]  To establish a co-relation between Nrf2 levels 

and Malondialdehyde (MDA)  levels in GCF 

6 1. Review of literature 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vincent RR, Appukuttan D, Victor DJ & 

Balasundaram A in 2019. Conducted a study in 

which they evaluate the total antioxidants capacity 

(TAOC) and total oxidants status (TOS) in Gingival 

crevicular fluid (GCF) oxidative stress index (OSI) 

in chronic periodontitis (CP) participants with type II 

diabetes mellitus (type II DM). 4. A total of 80 

participants were allotted into four groups as 

generalized chronic periodontitis (GCP) without type 

II DM, GCP with type II DM, type II DM without 

chronic periodontitis and systemically and 

periodontally healthy 20 patients each group. 

Clinical parameters such as plaque index, gingival 

index, probing pocket depth, and clinical attachment 

level were recorded. Pooled GCF was collected 

followed by the estimation of TAOC, TOS and 

oxidative stress index (OSI) using Erel O 

colorimetric analysis and in its result it confirmed 

from their study the role of OS in the pathogenesis of 

type II diabetic patients with the chronic periodontal 

disease as their levels were significantly increased in 

these conditions as compared to control group. 

 

Bigagli E & Lodovici M  in 2019 published a review 

article that provides an overview of human studies 



 

 

 

 

 

 

on circulating biomarkers of oxidative stress and 

antioxidant defence systems and discusses their 

usefulness from a clinical perspective.9 Most case-

control studies documented an increase in 

biomarkers of oxidative lipid, protein, and nucleic 

acid damage in patients with prediabetics and in 

those with a diagnosis of type 2 diabetes mellitus 

(T2DM) compared to control. When oxidative stress 

biomarkers were evaluated in patients with clinical 

diagnosis of (type 2 diabetes mellitus) T2DM, the 

most consistent finding across many of these studies 

was a significant increase in the plasma levels of 

thiobarbituric acid reactive substance (TBARS), 

malondialdehyde (MDA),advance glycation end 

product (AGEs), protein carbonyls, and in the 

urinary levels of  8-hydroxy-2' -deoxyguanosine (8-

OHdG) in T2DM patients compared to healthy 

controls which make proves increase oxidative stress 

and damage in diabetic patients as compared to non-

diabetic patients.  

 

Li X et al in 2018. Conducted a study in which they 

have shown that enhanced local and systemic 

oxidative damage and Nrf2 down regulation 

contribute to the development and progression of 

periodontal destruction and significantly enhanced 

local oxidative damage in subjects with chronic 



periodontitis with diabetes.2 It is an animal study on 

Wistar rats done on control, chronic periodontitis, 

diabetes, and subjects with chronic periodontitis with 

diabetes groups. Two weeks after induction of 

diabetes by streptozotocin, periodontitis was induced 

by ligation. Two weeks later, periodontal tissues and 

blood were harvested and analysed by 

stereomicroscopy, immunohistochemistry, and real-

time polymerase chain reaction. They found that 

ligation induced more severe bone loss and 

periodontal cell apoptosis in diabetic rats than in 

normal rats. Compared with the control group, 

periodontitis significantly enhanced local oxidative 

damage (elevated expression of 3-nitrotyrosine, 4- 

hydroxy-2-nonenal, and 8-hydroxy-

deoxyguanosine), whereas diabetes significantly 

increased systemic oxidative damage and suppressed 

antioxidant capacity shown by increased 

malondialdehyde (MDA) expression and decreased 

superoxide dismutase activity. Simultaneous 

periodontitis and diabetes synergistically aggravated 

both local and systemic oxidative damage this 

finding was strongly correlated with the more severe 

periodontal destruction in diabetic periodontitis. 

Furthermore, gene and protein expression of Nrf2 

was significantly down regulated in diabetic 

periodontitis. Multiple regression analysis indicated 

that the reduced Nrf2 expression was strongly 



correlated with the aggravated periodontal 

destruction and oxidative damage in diabetic 

periodontitis 

 

Patil VS, Patil VP, Gokhale N, Acharya A & 

Kangokar P in 2017 conducted a study in which they 

have shown more severe tissue destruction in 

periodontitis is associated with excessive reactive 

oxygen species (ROS) generation which is positively 

correlated in type 2 diabetic subjects5.In this study 

they involved total 100 subjects among which 25 

were normal healthy controls, 25 were gingivitis 

patients, 25 were chronic periodontitis patients (CP) 

and 25 were having chronic periodontitis with type 2 

diabetes (CP with DM). ROS levels were determined 

as MDA (malondialdehyde) and antioxidant status as 

plasma total antioxidant capacity (TAC), vitamin C 

and erythrocyte Superoxide dismutase (SOD) and 

catalase activity on analysis There was significant 

increase in MDA levels in all the patient groups 

compared with healthy controls and decrease in 

TAC, Vitamin C and SOD levels among CP with 

DM patients as compared to controls. There was a 

positive correlation between the probing pocket 

depth and MDA (malondialdehyde) levels among 

periodontitis patients with diabetes which showed 

that there is increased oxidative stress in chronic 



periodontitis with and without type 2 diabetes 

indicating a common factor involvement in tissue 

damage. 

 

Sima GM et al in 2016 report for the first time that 

Nrf2 pathway down-regulation in oral 

polymorphogenic neucleocyte (oPMNs) of patients 

with severe chronic periodontitis. In their study they 

took oral rinses with 0.9% saline solution were used 

to isolate oral PMNs (oPMNs) and venous blood and 

isolated circulating PMNs.1 PMN RNA was further 

isolated for microarray and RT-qPCR assays and 

proteins isolated for Western blot analysis of 

antioxidants  production. They and have shown that 

inhibition of antioxidant production through down-

regulation of nuclear factor erythroid 2-related factor 

2 (Nrf2) pathway in oPMN, despite enhanced 

recruitment in the oral cavity is associated with 

severe chronic periodontitis. Twenty-four genes in 

the Nrf2-mediated oxidative stress response pathway 

were down-regulated in PMNs of diseased patients. 

Downstream of Nrf2, levels of oPMN superoxide 

dismutase 1 and catalase were decreased in severe 

CP, despite increased recruitment.  

They also conducted an animal study on mice where 

they allocated as Nrf2 positive mice and Nrf2 

knockout mice. Nrf2 knockout mice had more severe 



loss of periodontium in response to periodontitis-

inducing subgingival ligatures compared with wild-

types. Levels of 8-hydroxydeoxyguanosine were 

increased in periodontal lesions of Nrf2/ mice, 

indicating high oxidative damage.  

Akalin FA, Baltacioğlu E, Alver A & Karabulut  in 

2007  evaluated levels of Malondialdehyde (MDA) 

which is a  a significant Lipid peroxidase product 

that increases in oxidative stress.13 In this study, 

MDA levels and total oxidant status (TOS) in serum, 

saliva and gingival crevicular fluid (GCF) were 

investigated in patients with chronic periodontitis 

(CP). Thirty-six CP patients and 28 periodontally 

healthy controls were included in the study. 

Following clinical measurements and samplings, 

MDA and TOS levels were measured by high-

performance liquid chromatography and a novel 

automatic colorimetric method, respectively. They 

found out that the saliva and GCF MDA levels and 

TOS values were significantly higher in the CP 

group than the control group and Strong positive 

correlations were observed between periodontal 

parameters and MDA and TOS levels. Therefore the 

study reveals that LPO significantly increased locally 

in the periodontal pocket/oral environment, while 

TOS displayed both systemic and local increases in 

periodontitis 



 

7 2. Methodology The study will be conducted in S.D.M College of 

Dental Sciences and Hospital, Dharwad.  

Patients visiting Department of Periodontics will be 

involved in the study 

The participants will be categorized into three 

groups: 

Group I: 30 systemically and periodontally healthy 

subjects. (n=30) 

Group II: 30 chronic periodontitis patients with 

pocket depth  ≥ 5mm and clinical attachment loss 

≥3mm.11(n=30) 

Group III: 30 participants with known case of 

Diabetes Mellitus HBA1C ≥ 7.O% with chronic 

periodontitis. (n=30)10 

Subjects will be selected for each group after taking 

a thorough and precise case history recording and 

following parameters will be recorded  

Gingival Index (Loe and Sillness – 1963) 

Plaque Index (Sillness and Loe – 1964) 

Probing Pocket Depth 

Clinical Attachment Level 

A standard volume of 6µl of pooled GCF will be 

collected in calibrated, volumetric microcapillary 



pipette by extracrevicular method. 3 µl of GCF will 

be collected in each microcapillary pipette separately 

for assessment of Nrf2 and MDA. The pooled GCF 

thus obtained will be transferred to Eppendorf Safe-

Lock Tubes the samples will be kept under cold 

storage of -80C until samples will be transported to 

the laboratory for assessment9 

Assessment  of Nrf2 will be done by Nrf2 ELISA kit 

and assessment of MDA will be done by MDA 

ELISA kit 

A. Study design Cross sectional study 

B. Study participants (human, animals 

or both) 

Human 

i. Inclusion criteria 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ii. Exclusion criteria 

1)Systemically healthy subjects  

2) Subjects aged between 18 years to 60 years.  

3) Subjects with a minimum of 20 permanent teeth 

present 

4) Subjects with chronic periodontitis (probing 

pocket depth ≥ 5mm), with clinical attachment loss 

≥3mm (according to AAP classification 1999)11 

5) Subjects with chronic periodontitis Type 2 

Diabetes (history of diabetes at least 6 months) with 

HbA1c levels  ≥ 7.O% 10 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

iii. Number of groups to be studied, 

identify groups with definition 

1. Pregnant women or Lactating women 

2. Subjects who are Smokers  

3.Patients suffering from any other systemic disease 

 4.Individuals who are currently on antibiotics and 

any anti- inflammatory drugs 

 6.Patients who are on anti-oxidant medications or 

vitamin supplements  

 

 3 Groups will be made  

Group I: 30 Subjects systemically and periodontally 

healthy subjects.  

 

Group II: 30 Subjects with chronic periodontitis 

(probing pocket depth ≥ 5mm), with clinical 

attachment loss ≥3mm (according to AAP 

classification 1999)11 

 

Group III: 30 subjects with known case of Diabetes 

Mellitus, HBA1C ≥ 7.O% with chronic periodontitis. 

10 

C. Sampling  

 

 

a. Sampling population 

 

Patients visiting the outpatient department of 

Periodontics of SDM College of Dental Sciences and 



 

 

b. Sample size calculation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

c. Sampling technique 

Hospital, Dharwad. 

 

Formula for sample size estimation: 

 

Sample size taken for the study = 30 subjects per 

group 

 

Convenience sampling technique 

D. Randomization details (for 

interventional studies)- Intervention 

details with standardization 

techniques (drugs / devices / 

invasive procedures / noninvasive 

procedures / others) 

Not applicable  

E. Ethical Clearance from the 

Institution’s Ethics Committee 

Obtained? (Copy to be Attached) 

Awaited  

F. Study procedure The study will be conducted in S.D.M College of 

Dental Sciences and Hospital, Dharwad. 

 Patients visiting Department of Periodontics will be 

included in the study 

A total of 90 participants of both the sex, within the 

age range of 18-60 years will recruited in this study. 



An ethical clearance will be procured from the 

institutional ethical committee. Prior to enrolment in 

the study the participants will be clearly explained 

regarding the need and design of the study. A signed 

written informed consent will obtained from all 

recruits. 

The participants will be categorized into three 

groups: 

Group I: 30 systemically and periodontally healthy 

subjects. (n=30) 

Group II: 30 patients with chronic periodontitis with 

pocket depths ≥ 5mm and clinical attachment loss 

≥3mm11 

Group III: 30 participants with known case of 

Diabetes Mellitus HBA1C ≥ 7.O% with chronic 

periodontitis. 10 

Subjects will be selected for each group after a 

thorough and precise case history recording and 

following parameters will be recorded  

Gingival Index (Loe and Sillness – 1963) 

Plaque Index (Sillness and Loe – 1964) 

Probing Pocket Depth 

Clinical Attachment Level 

A standard volume of 6µl of pooled GCF will be 

collected in calibrated, volumetric microcapillary 



pipette by extracrevicular method. 3 µl of GCF will 

be collected in each microcapillary pipette separately 

for assessment of Nrf2 and MDA. The pooled GCF 

thus obtained will be transferred to Eppendorf Safe-

Lock Tubes the samples will be kept under cold 

storage of -80C until samples will be transported to 

the laboratory for assessment9 

Assessment  of Nrf2 will be done by Nrf2 ELISA kit 

and assessment of MDA will be done by MDA 

ELISA kit 

G. Data collection methods including 

settings and periodicity 

Study subject will be Patients visiting the outpatient 

department of Periodontics, SDM College of Dental 

Sciences and Hospital, Dharwad 

Study area will be Dharwad - Hubli 

Expected Study period is 1 year 

H. List of statistical tests to be used for 

data analysis 

Comparison of mean Nrf2 values between the three 

groups will be done by Analysis of 

1) Variance (ANOVA) followed by Post-hoc 

Bonferroni test, if the data is following 

normal distribution.  

2) If the data does not follow normal 

distribution, the Kruskal-Wallis test and 

Mann-Whitney test will be used. 



I. If it’s a Clinical Trial: Clinical 

Trials Registry of India or 

equivalent registration number to 

be mentioned 

 Not applicable 

8 3. List risks and benefits of the study Introduction of a new biomarker for increased 

oxidative stress. 
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